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THE WINDOW
THE SEVEN WORRIES OF TURKEY
A jew months ago the Allied newspapers behaved as ij Turkey's entry
into the war on their side were only a question oj days. Yet Turkey h(UJ so jar
'leither taken up arms agninst nor broken off relae'ions with the Axi8 cowuriu. Ol~
,"larch 4 JJ:nglmut and America sl.opped their supply oj armaments to Turkey in
the hope oj achievinfl by economic pressure that which they had jailed to a.cliieve
by persuasion. LOl1don U·fI.' especially disappointed and, accordinfl to a report by
Radio Algiers, Churchill mude no attempt to hide hi8 annoyance. Asked whether
some captured arrmJ ••hould I,e sent to '1'ito's partisans or to 'l'urkey, he replied: "lj
we flive them to the Yugoslavs. they will k-ill Gemu:ms with them. 1j we give them
to the '1'u'rks, they will clean t,hellr-iJ they k1Ww haw. Let's (Jive them to the Yugo.
slau8. n
A Swiss author in Ankara has written about some oj the considerations borne
(" the minds of the '1'urkish statesmen todoy.-K.llJ.
"WE can now permit ourselves to safe-
guard our today as well as our
tomorrow and to prepare for our
chilliren in n w Turkey a better future than
the past has been." With these proud
word th "father of the Tllrks," Kemal
Pasha Ataturk, started tJle period of re-
construct,ion of a modern young power after
the peace treaty of Lau .. armc in 1923 on the
ruins of the olu Ottoman Empire. This
period Qf re onstruetion has laRted now for
mar than twenty years, and the world
knows that the results have been illlposillg.
For years the Turkish Republic hilS been a
factor of stability of thc first rank in the
turbulent 'outheast, and'ince the outbreak
of war she has been a. mueh-courteu power.
With great skill Turkey haa succeeded so
fill' in steering a. safe eour e through the
dangers threatening a. neutral power in a
world war. Her leaders, above all such men
as Inbnli anu Saracoglu, are cool, expert
calculators. They know the weak points of
Turkey, and when they count them ofT they
arrive at seven problems, seven factors
whieh cause them anxicty.
The first of these factors is the military
one. Turkcy has rearmcd, she has not let
the breathing space granted her since the
outbrcak of war pass by idly. Vast quanti-
tie of modern arms have entered the country
as a result of the Lend-LcasA policy, chiefly
machine guns, heavy artillery, and coastal
defense boats. On the other hand, there
j still a shortage of tanks and planes-
and e 'pecially of sufficiently trained flying
personnel. That is the first worry.
The second is of a diplomatic nature.
For some time the relations between Turkey
and the Soviet Union were not as cordial
as they might have been. Howcver, since
Inonli's conferen e in Cairo haa placed thc e
relations on a better footing, this . econd
"great unknown" has receded somewhat in
importance. Thc inimitable kill of Turkish
diplomacy. whieh has always managed to
maintain II1Qre or Ie>'''' good I' lations wit h
Germany an I her allies, i - regardeu with
justification by all Turks as a guarantee
that unloukeu-for di'a ter~ will not befall
the country. Nevertheless, th re are enough
fo -al points of trou blc along tho border of
the country to warrant ceaseless watchfulnes .
Then there is-worry nom bel' three-the
wave of agitation running through the Mos-
lem world. In the southeast, Turkey bor-
ders on the French mandate of yria, and
all that happens there is of concern to
Ankara. Tho mighty movement aiming at
the creation of a Pan-Arabian union, which
has seized all North Africa and the ontire
Orient, has not met with an entirely favor-
able regard in Ankara; for the formation of
a powerful bloc of states directly adjoining
Turkey would give rise to many new prob-
lems. Many Turks would rather see a Pan-
Islamic cultural movement, in which-in
contrast to the Pan-Arabian union-they
would also have a word or two to sa,v.
But such a movement, in turn, is opp08~d
by the British because of the Mohammedans
ill. India.
On Turkey's northwestern border begins
the witches' cauldron of the Balkans. The
Tmki"h jon'rnm nt'" sinC('f' ue-sire to filld
·t bl and quiet ('(,nd iI ions t!wre alU(lng iIs
iJnmcdiat Dci"hlll.r". condition' whie-h
would make normlll IH'igldl'lrly COWDlllni('a-
tions and ('OIIlIllPI"(",· I'u""illl,'. i' AJlkflra's
probl m numb 'I' filIII'. prrhllp:< III the mom('lIt
h mo:, riml" (If h, ('ollntry's ,;,'\'('n
worri
The tifth \\'orr.\' is IH'o\'idcd by the I 'traits
of Ihe H'I:'pUl'lIS ami Danian lles, For l'i ,ht
y('ars Turkl:~' ha' ('xerted full, llutonolllUU
cUlltrol and police aUlhority o\'el' thi' tre-
mend"u"ly impurtnllt focal point of politil'al
ami lIlililllry ambitiOlls, this lratcgie key
pOi/iti n of the first rank. And altlllllll!h
thi:, "ulllti"u of the Conferen of :Jlolltrpux
ill July IU:iG does full ju:·ti·c to the Turkish
poillt (If view, it has uuru(,/ll'd Turkey with
It gn'aL J'(·spollsiuilit.\'. In wllr time "lIeh a
re"pon 'i bility, e;;p('eiaIL~' at su t ieklish R.
point n the illap, may turn into nory much
o I\, two· 'dged sword.
The situation is not much t1ifTerent ail
re lIrel the] odcellllC'i'C i"lands 011 the west
co :<t of Turkey. lIll haliall p .",.('", -ion now
ol'cupil·d IJy thc (:prmans. Th(;,;e islllllds
l'('prcsellt the most impllrtall t('rriturial
d"mallds whieh Tllrk,'y might rai:::c at i\
fu uro peace eonf"n'nl:l', Th(' Tllrks k1I0W
Ih t, in Ihe n'nt Ilf tll('ir ('lltn' intn the
war UII the' Alli(·d ,.,idc-, th ." ll1i r1;t ca. ih- I",
thrvntvlll'd frull! th"re h~' flunk at 1<;(.1;,;.
This. tno, i' a sl'riou.· won:y.
:'('\"nth llnd la;;l, ther llre dOlllt·"ti
fl,ditical problems whi h mll"t not be ulldl'r·
cs ilJlII ('d. Forcl'd like ull other neLltl'llJ
CUlllllril'S to the gr 'atC'st l'o,,;;iIJle econumie
self- Ilflicirll .y .,inc thl' outlm':ck uf thl' war,
Turkt·" ha Ul'l'n illd IS rialli'iIH! IH'r.,,('1 a lL
rapid ~I)('ed and i' now I'rnd\H:in!:: lllurhilwry,
railwHY carriug"s, tools, tl'xtilr's, i1101 l'l'd,
('\'1'11 Ililltars und certain ehf'micllk Thi ..;
ha. lllndl' it ll. ~rl'at dNtI ('a ... i I' fur lu·r tu
clLrry on dllrillg the war ypar-, Bu i is
,'en' ulll'ertllin wherh I' t l1('se ,"ounLo: indu,;·
tril:>'l. IIOW bing supported Hrti~ieiull.\·. \I'ill
U' IIIJI· to live and l'ompl'to in a world uf
normlll peae- im(' trar!('. Turkey will prob·
ahh' b(' for d af er thl' Will' II d('rtak" a
lar~v,sl'ltle ('('(Jnlllllic n'or 'anizatioll Hnd op·
erat inns of adjllstment. That this will Ilot
bo p ssihle witllllUt "oei I ('pnnJlsiulls aDd
cnllomi(' cri ...(' is gelwrally aeknowlvdged
tOlla.\·. rllrt h,'rlllore, the (;O\-el'llllll'n i'
planning far.r"al'hing nW!1;;lIrcs of lIid for
thl' "distres;;ed ar('a,," of AnlltoJill. the
cart Itqllllke rpl«ions-on "f the most urgrnt
intl'l'lIlll prl,I.I('It1, of t 11(' COUIlI r,\'. Tho
populalion of ('ntiro yallt-ys whirh ur,' partir,
ularly oft·cn t,hrellt('ncd j" to bc ITsl'ltled,
find ono whol(' distriet. i.. til be ('vllcllatetl;
whl'r' this i nnt pus::,ill!e , !'olid, on(', ·tpried
_tone hou ...es IIr' to replacl' thp f1im,..y 11l'u"an
hilts: II hll'g(' and tn'/JIrrHlolIsly ilupor an
emrrgl'ney progTllm that n1l1.v in futllrl' save
the lin's of hundrcds of thousands. Th"
poplliat ion prohlem· ('I(\!. "d by the c\'£'r·
n'('lIrrin' earthquakes IHI' aLo umon' th
gn' It worrie f t h Turkish ta Smell.
] t. is intlectl n. proof of the sober l'eali m
whidl determin('s the political "dimnte" in
:\nkara todn\' that all int('lli C1rn mind in
Tmkl'\' cI a~Jv realize th("o s('\,('n t:reat
worri:s lind Hr~' di"'('\Is",ing them without any
fabl' illu~ion".-H.B.
HEIL\HILl'J':\TIO); 1;-\ FH.\:\(·'·;
'1'/'(' jlllloll'inu "(}Jvrl. ler/ttt" "!l1I "(Hlrul tl'J~"rl'fr ilt l'i'·},!I. t/U'()lI'i fill ,in-
tt.ff.~:ill'J I'ijld [,1( tC'..JII'.IIII,C dt.l·t!r'jJ/II(/dS in ,Ff("'j~' ~"I111t:t the .1nu;'1!icc. i',.lI.
T il HEE Jlld l IIII If ' ....ars uoo. Frllnec\\'11., fflc'cd I,y umplde eullap~e alld 1\
'ollllilion IlIml ·rillg Ull Iln'1I'chy. ,\s
far a~ Ihl' linallt,ial ~illl,lli"l1 is conC'pr!1l'd,
h w \,('1', . h(' ha,. rl'l'II\ ,·['(·d frlllll Iii,; di,.n~l('r
comjJarnti\ ely 'I li,·I,I.' thallks 10 tht,; illl,
lllediat ('IlIllIJlI'IlI'( nll'nl (If rl'elm--t rJlclion
work-which dr·...er\'(·.. prai"C' re ardle"s of
at y politi 'al pn'jlldil'l'-alld thank 0 h,'r
inoa (. wealth, Of l'()ur~t·, i nlu::; b· ad-
mitted that the ]llIIg dJlratillll uf the \\111'
Hlld th 'c ntinued dl'"trneli(lll hll\'(> hind('J'('d
thi' work of rehabili a i Il ill fillaneilll, c,'o-
nomiC', nd ocinl f('''!)('ct·,
The brst C'xlll1lple of hi..; l'l'hn!,ilitation,
lWgllll hut illlpl'ded, i... "upplied 1,.\' the
ti~un''; uf the lIatiollHI IHld!!l'I, )0'111" I~I-!O,
I hI' ,'('fl I" of the Ba t Ie (If Fra Ill'l' 1111.1 hcr
dc· ('1;, thrrc Ill' no tit!lIn'" whatl'\'('r, a
nOrJlI:d blldgPl IJeing OUI IIf the qU('st il)1l at
that. tillle. J-:\'I'II lit the IlI'~inning of ]\I,H.
the (:,,\' 'rnnH'nt did 1I,)t daro to dnn up
hudt:!'l l' tima ('S f( I' Dl(lrC than thre n nth"
a a ime, in 'I' i !'('"ruNl quite impo.-"ible
to pn·dic the course n'n'nues woulll take.
Bill ill t.he !lllll1l11pr of ] ~\.t 1 it WllR I1ln·ady
po..... ible to draw lip a rel;lIlar annual budgct.
.-\nd ~i nec I h"n l;overnnH,'!l x/, 'nJi llre
